took pity on them and a local family took
Ursula in. Agatha was taken to a nunnery far
away, where she died some years later. She never
saw her daughter again.
Ursula grew up around Knaresborough. She was
a strange child, both in looks and in nature. Her
nose was large and crooked, her back bent and her
legs twisted. She was taunted and teased by locals
and so in time she learnt she was best off on her
own, spending most of her days around the cave
where she was born. There she studied the forest,
the flowers and herbs and made remedies and
potions with them, leading many to think that she
was a witch.
When she was 24 she met Tobias Shipton, a
carpenter from York. Tobias died a few years later
and Ursula kept his name, Shipton. The Mother
part followed later, when she was an old woman.
Much has been made of her so-called
predictions, but most of them are legends or urban
myths that have grown up over the years as well as
her so-called ability to turn everyday objects into
stone – more a phenomena of the sulphates in the
water than magical forces.

I think if he had done what
he did for Yorkshire
down south, he would
be a national hero.
The cave has become big business for
Knaresborough tourism, with 65,000 visitors a
year, and was once owned by the magician Paul
Daniels.
If Mother Shipton is seen as Knaresborough’s
most famous daughter, then Blind Jack must be its
most unsung hero. “While he is celebrated locally,
nationally people have never heard of him which is
something of a travesty,” says Chrystal.
Blind Jack was the nickname of John Metcalf,
born in 1717 in a cottage near the parish church. At
the age of six he was afflicted by smallpox, which
left him completely blind. “At 15, he was appointed
fiddler at the Queen’s Head, in High Harrogate,”
Chrystal writes in Secret Knaresborough. “Later, he
earned money as a guide (especially at night-time),
eloped with Dolly Benson, daughter of the landlord
of the Royal Oak (later the Granby) and, in 1745,
marched as a musician to Scotland, leading Capt
Thornton’s ‘Yorkshire Blues’ to fight Bonnie Prince
Charlie’s rebels.”
Today, he is best known for his work as a pioneer
of road-building. He and his gang of workmen
completed about 180 miles of road in Yorkshire,
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Biggest event: The Great Knaresborough Bed Race, top, had to be cancelled
this year. The town in 1960 and the Castle in 1910. Pictures: Gerard Binks/Hulton/Getty
Lancashire and Derbyshire – including a bridge
over the Starbeck on the road from Knaresborough
to Harrogate. Today, a bronze statue of Jack,
created by Barbara Asquith, sits on a seat in
Knaresborough’s marketplace. “I think if he had
done what he did for Yorkshire down south, he
would be a national hero,” claims Chrystal.
The River Nidd runs through Knaresborough.
Its name comes from a Celtic word meaning

‘bright’ or ‘shining. “It has always been essential
to Knaresborough’s economy, as a means of
transport, a source of fish, and a provider of power
for water mills.”
In 1818, it supplied power for 48 mills in total –
seven lead mills, one cotton mill, 18 flax mills and
22 corn mills. It has also provided a source of water
and – until Victorian times – was used to dump
sewage.
The current viaduct, which connects
Knaresborough with Harrogate, was opened in
1851, but it is in fact the second viaduct. The first
was supposed to have opened in 1848, but the first
construction collapsed into the river very near
to completion. The resultant noise of the falling
masonry was said to have lasted for five minutes.
Whilst there was no official inquiry, it is believed
that the collapse of the viaduct was down to a
combination of bad workmanship, poor materials
and excess water in the swollen river below as a
result of heavy rain over a period of two months.
But it is not just its history that makes
Knaresborough an attraction. Wander through the
streets and you may well end up doing a double
take as you see everything from a giraffe to Guy
Fawkes, who grew up outside Knaresborough
in the village of Scotton. The Trompe L’Oeil
paintings are in fact public works of art illustrating
characters and scenes from the town’s history
in the blank windows which are a feature of the
Georgian buildings around Knaresborough.
The largest event is the annual Great
Knaresborough Bed Race which was started
in 1966 by the local Lions. A number of teams
push their elaborately decorated beds along a
demanding course around the town, including a
challenging river crossing and the long climb up
for a lap of the marketplace.
Sadly, this year’s event has been cancelled due to
the coronavirus pandemic, but it is sure to return
as it’s woven into the town’s fabric and part of
Knaresborough’s enduring allure.
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